Jack B. Allen
February 12, 1933 - March 23, 2020

Jack B. Allen of Savannah, GA passed away on Monday 23, 2020, at the age of 87.
Jack was born in Greer, SC to the late Pearl and Joseph Allen. Jack served his nation in
the U.S. Air Force for 20 years. After his career in the Air Force, Jack worked for Amoco
Oil Refinery and retired after 20 years. He was a long-time member of Higher Ground
Baptist Church (formerly known as Crest Hill Baptist Church). Jack was also a member of
the Masonic Lodge.
Jack Allen was preceded in death by two sisters, Eutrelia McDaniel and Marlene
Watterson; and his youngest daughter, Cynthia Shepherd.
Jack is survived by his wife, Barbara Sue; daughters; Jackie, Susan, and Jennifer; and
son, Jeff; and four sisters, Bernice Forrester, Patsy Pitts, Geneva Hendrix, and Evelyn
Sattersfield. He is also survived by seven grandchildren, Steven, Shelly, Chris, Susanne,
Stefanie, Samantha, Alex; and eight great- grandchildren.
A private family graveside service will be held at Hillcrest Abbey Memorial Park,
Savannah, GA.
In lieu of flowers, remembrances may be made to any charity of choice.

Comments

“

Aunt Barbra Sue
Sorry to hear of Uncle Jack's passing, I think of everyone all the time.
Love Donny

Donald A Blackston - February 02 at 01:28 PM

“

Omg I just found out that Uncle Jack Died I so so sorry Barbara I am heart
broken.his was the best man I ever knew .he taught me a lot about life and I lived
being with you and Jack during the Summers .we painted the house .to be honest
nobody told me Cindy died either.i am so lost for words .God Bless you all Barbara .
Jackie. jeff .susie. and Jenny I am so sorry .I don't feel like part of this family
anymore now Jack's gone .I wish I could have been there for both him and Cindy .but
that opportunity was taken away from me.... anyways I love you all I.be safe Love
Always Michael .I hate to bring more bad News but I'll be dead soon also just letting
everyone know because my mom won't .I got stomach cancer and very bad bleeding
from my brain from Itiny vien in my head has busted and they cat fix it .I will be buried
alone in Florida and life will be better for me I hope . Goodbye and God bless you all
stay safe for the bad germs out there corvo 19 and more. yes I have brain problems
can't understand alot but I will love you all and Goodbye.love you Uncle Jack my true
Hero .

Michael Tollison - April 20, 2020 at 07:05 PM

“

Barbara, I'm so sorry to hear of Jack's passing. I'm so glad I got to visit with him last
year for a little while. I enjoyed talking with him after so long since he had retired from
the refinery.
My sincere condolences to you and all the children who Jack was always so proud
of.
Ronnie Smith

Ronnie Smith - April 06, 2020 at 09:10 PM

“

Uncle Jack although I never got to know you...
One thing I do know is that you are walking those streets of Gold.
It's JESUS hand I know you hold right along with Grandma, Marlene, Mary and your
loving daughter.
Now you all have your wings an a golden harp. Know you all are missed by many!
Aunt Barbara and family may GOD hold you all in the palm of his hands in this time
of sorrow! Miranda Staggs

Miranda Staggs - March 26, 2020 at 10:56 PM

“

Patsy ,Bernice, Geneva,Evelyn,(sisters) purchased the Lily and Rose Tribute Spray
for the family of Jack B. Allen.

Patsy ,Bernice, Geneva,Evelyn,(sisters) - March 25, 2020 at 10:17 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with Barbara and family. Sending much love to you all.
Geri Arms and Ruth Arms Linton

Ruth Linton - March 25, 2020 at 08:49 AM

“

My heart and prayers are with aunt Barbara, Jackie, Susan, Jeff, Jennifer,
grandchildren and great grandchildren. Uncle Jack was always a "Matter Of A Fact"
man. I admired how he took care of his wife and family. He will truly be missed ,but
remembered. Love, Brenda Forrester Young

Brenda Young - March 25, 2020 at 12:51 AM

